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The Political Piospcct.
Jfon tlio next seven months the State of
rcnnsylvania will continue to be excited over
the political conflict which will take place In
October next. The party leaders will ba
marshalling their torces, and .their ranks will
be gradually filling with the good citizens of
tie Commonwealth. There can be no half-

way measures, no compromise. Each must
be either with us or against us ; and now, at
the very outset of the contest, It Is well that
the doctrines for which each , light should be
distinctly, enunciated. We know that our
opponents have no desire to show their hands.
We know lull well that the dubious position
in which they stand is such as would be
strengthened by a doubt. But what the peo-

ple want Is not idle manifestoes or wild decla-

rations, but principles, and principles they shall
have." The rules of the Republican party
rre clearly enunciated in a prolix and spacifla
fcries of resolutions. There can be no mis-

taking them. The opposition have also given
us a clear sight of their avowed doctrines,
but the past has a record which need exa-

mining. Let us look at their platform and their
history. They declare ' admiration for, 'and
taith in, "that patriot at the head of our Gov-mcn-

They flatter, tawn, and cringe before
the executive leet, hoping to get soma of the
crumbs which fall from the rich man's table.
But Akdukw Johnson cannot forget the

'past. Ills mind reverts with, to them, most
unwelcome clearness to the declarations of

II bist b Cltmeb made in 1803. Ha re-

members well the title of "dirty demagogue,"
''coarse and grovelling b.ute," and the "man
whose course in Tennessee Is a blot on Ame-

rican civilization." lib memory is too 'good to
pass over the ; accusation then made of the
man whose honesty they now laud, that;
"La was bought with power or love of pelf."
Wfco can wonder, whsn such were Clymeb's
words, and when his vote and that of his col-- ,

leagues spurned Andiuvt Johnson from the
State Capuol, that this same Axdeew John-
son should to day spurn with contempt the
sycophants who came to tell him ot Cly-jiee- 's

nomination, and advise them to go
home and change their man. What wild

ever , Induced the Convention
Beekjng the President's' sympathy to noinl- -'

nata a man who had thus sptfken of the Presi-
dent, is to us unknown. It would, indeed,
seem "that whom the gods wish to destroy
they first make mad."

VU tUD UIUC1 llttUll, d(lUDk rcuciai VJfj-Al- i

no breath ot asperuion can be cast. True it !
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endoes and darkly mysterious hints, that
ho once did something in some obscure
skirmish, which they could, if thy would,
give to the world. But the cause which must
base 1U claims for support upon vague accu-

sations, with possibly a grain of truth, and the
root a moss ol lalsity, must be most weak and
tottering. Let the people remember that
"A lio which is port the truin, is uvor the blacken of

ilOB.
Tiiat a lie which is all a lie, can be met and fough

with outright; .

13u: a he which m i artlv the tiuttj, la a harder taai- -
for to lijjht."

What we want are facts, and we defy the
bitterest political enemy of the General to
adduce a single instance in which he has so

acted as to bring a blush to his cheek if pub-l- it

Led abroad. It i the contrast of the re-

cords of the two men which show so fear-

fully the laults of the Democratic candidate.
One has been since the first trump of war In

the foremost of the fight, winning honors
which no one doubts, and risking his life in
the cause of his State and country. The
oilier has remained at home, occupying a
scat in the State Senate, and using his official
influence to secure the defeat of all supplies
for our soldiers in the field. One proved that
he adored and loved the life and deeds of a
soldier by placing himself among the first in
the foremost part of tha contest. The other
cost Ignominy and shame upon the defenders
of our land by voting to deny them the rtjrht
of suflrage when on the field ot battle. One

has a long record of patriotic deeds ;, the
other has a compendium of semi-secessi- on

votes, and these actions and these votes are
the index of the hearts of the two claimants
for the political honors.

' The Chicago Republican pretty well puts
the case, and utters a prophesy in an article
on the "Signs in Pennsylvania," when it says :

"But the great difficulty is with the ppople.
Thuy have no personal uulmotiity against the

- Copperhead candidate, but they cherish an im-

placable antagonism to his principles. Tne
signs of this are already so conclusive that, as
we have (aid, his withdrawal by his friends is

' juHtly Tf gardea as alraoat indispensable. They
will naturally pretend that the Btep Is taken in
older to please the President, but in fact it is
Imperatively dictated by the public sentiment
of I'ennsjlvanla. To run him is not only to
encounter a crushing and incurable overthrow
in October, but to demoralize the party and
break it down belore the flrht month of the oam-n'ttiK- n

ht ended. Therefore he will be got out of
the way if possible, and some one who is not so
odious to the people will bo put in his place."

We hope that the statement of the Republi-

can Is' an error, At the time of the solecplon

of Mr. Clymkb we said that his choice gave

as much pleasure'-t- o the Union as it did to

the Democratic party v
18 tbe maQ of aU

others whom we would have wished to have

been nominated; the 'man' of all othors in

whose record the most flaws can be detected ;
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the most vulnerable of any leading Demo-
crat,; and we hope that we will have tha
voices of all the citizens oi our State on the
taut between him find tlenoral, Geabt. ! We
have watched with, care1 the reception which
the choice of our nominee has met With
among the newspapers of the interior, and we
can say with truth that we have never socn
such '

universal enthusiasm; and now, seven
months before the election, we venture to.

prophesy Unit, should the two candidates re-

main in the field, tho majority for the Republi-
can nominee will bo the largest over rolled up
for any Governor of the Keystone State.

The New Dictionaby of Congress.
We are glad to perceive that tho Unit d

States Senate has adopted a resolution order-
ing the printing of a pew: edition of the
'Dictionary of Congress." The last appeared
in 1S03,, since which time great changes
have occurred in the lives ot many of our
public men. . The overthrow of the Rebellion,
the fate of its leaders, and tho records of those
who are now aspiring to seats as Represen-
tatives of the rebellious States, all combine
to make a succinct history of their lives
matters of Interest. The addition to the list
of public men of many who, for aught we
know, maybe the guides to the future, or the
destruction of our land, makes it not only
1 roper, but causes the publication from time
10 time of a revised record to be a matter of
necessity. We have also a selfish reason in
its favor. It , was remarked by one ol( the
Senators (himself a newspaper man), that the
wcrk had heretofore been an indispensable
bcok of reference in all the leading editorial
sanctums of the coui.try ; and that, whenever
any of our public men happened to die, this
book was at once referred to for the leading
particulars ot their lives. It has grown to be
a work of daily reference; for there are but
few leaders of the people who have not at
some time in their lives held scats as mem-

bers either ot the Upper or Lower House.
We are therefore glad to see the action of the
Senate, and hope that it will be made as full
and as thorough as the space and appropria-
tion will allow; If all public money expended
on documents were spent in producing works
as valuable as tho "Dictionary," there would
be no cause for complaint because of waste.

"TnK Republican papers in Connecticut are
tryine to give curreucj as truth to Thau. Stk-vtN-

ineenious and unscrupulous talseno d de-

nying that the President's speech ot February
ti was ever .made by hira. ." 'i'he Hartford Posl
assists lum in hU dishonest trick by such head-
lines of the Millennium; The
Golden Rule In Polit est Mr. ThadJeua Stevens
Rcturns.Gt od tor Evil; ilia Deiense of the Presi-
dent; Startling and, UnoKpectod Disclosure; Tho
Speech of February 22 a Coppe rhead Lie; The
whole Report a Cunning Plot asaiust the Presi-
dent's Reputation.' N. Y. World. J ; ,

"By heavens I This is a more exquisite
joke than the other." For a paper calling
itself a sound metropolitan journal to treat
the sarcastic little episode of Mr. Stevess as
though it were truth, is really richer than the
speech itself. The World insults the Demo-

cratic party in faying that It will misguide
them into the belief that the address was a
real expression of thought. We pity the man
who will acknowledge himself a Democrat
when the organ of the party thus doubts his
reason and denies him common sense.

LOSSES BY THE "ALABAMA"

Oar Government will not Interfere In
itebnll of foreigner.

No. 69 William Stbkkt, Nkw xohk, March 15,
18j( Hon. Wilaam li. beward, Secretary of H.aco,

V'ashiiii;ton, D. J.Sir:-l- n virtue oi the pressuie
brought to bear upon me by one of my frauds in
Contidl America, in the Kepublio ot San Salvador,
In regard to losses his house has sustained in

ot the depredations com ml i tod by the
lin ate steamer Alabama, I And mysolt compelled to
rcuoi t to youi ixoulleDOv as the ouiy source whouoe
1 cim ueiive such enlightenment as will enable me
to do justice, m my answer to in said inoiia, which
at j ic ent t am unable to do, not knowing tueriuws
tins boveinuicnt entertains on the subject.

ior the inloruiation ol the Honorable .seordtary of
S'a'e 1 would siaie that on tue 8jtti day ot January,
18t8 I chipped on board ot tbe American oarque
OoUUn liu, bound from Mew York to Aspiuwall,
United btutes of Co oinbia, uiTcnaudWe, lor

of the house oi Jose Antonio Uonzales,a citizen
and res.dent ol San Salvador, awounliu? to $419 70,
ana as said tarque was burned oy the Alabam, on
said voyage, near the inland of St. Dominjo, my
friend the loss oi above said amount, and
ot which he now seeks restitution on the part of tue
United Mates UoverBment.

It iiaa been stated that the Government would not
a low any claims, unless previous payment of such
looses as were caused by the Alabama had been ob-
tained trem England my Iriend, Mr. JoaeAntouio
Gonaales thinks, as a oit'ien of a lorelen country ,
that so di atory and Injurious course would not oe In
accordance with the jusuoe always so justly attribu-
ted to tho Government of the Unued Mates, which,
moreover, is so fully able to protect and oorrospond
to tho losses to those, who, in consequence of its
dillicuUieti, have thus been imvle inuoeout y to suffer ;

ana,alo, it seems to your humble servant.iuai as our
younr friend, the Kepublio ot ban Salvador, truitin?
to a reciprocal friendiiusss and even protecting care,
on the part of the United Mates Government, denied
to tbe Southern States the acknowludctmont of
their beli igeieuco that protection aud prompt set-
tlement against loss is duo to the o liions of that
country.

I beg leave to add that the claims of foreign coun-
tries in this respect, it appears to me, snould not be
plaoea on an equal looting with those citizens oi the
Uniicd Status, as lure tru countries, maintaining tue
utiDOkt iriendliness towards the United States during;
our recent struggle, were in no nianuer directly

as was the case witn tho citizens of the
United tttatos. I respectfully submit this matter to
tbe consideration ol the Department of Si a o, and
requesting the honor of an early answer, in order
that 1 may be enabled to communicate tne viows ot
the Department of State to tbe party concerned;
and, lending to be excuned tor the freedom X have
taken, please to accept the assurance of tliepro'ound
consideration and respect ot your most obedient
servant, William 11. KaogpricL.

hb seward's huplt.
Department op Washington, March

20, 1KC0 William II. Kuoepfel, Na. Oil Wiuiaui
sireet, few York. sir : I have to acknowledge
tbe recoiut of your letter of the 10th instant, and to
State that Mr. Uouzab-- s not being an Amerioan citi-

zen, nor domio led in the United Muds, ibis Gov-

ernment cannot Intervene in his oehali with that ot
Great Britain, nor assume liny responsibility for in-ju- iy

ho has suflbiod at the hands of Hritish subjoota
and oi the Keleis whom they aidod.

Your obedient servant,
William 11. Seward.

M. Buschmann, a member ot the Berlin
Scientific Academy, has presented the original
manuscript of Humboldt's 'Colnos', to the
Emperor Kapoleon. It conslots ot tive ponderous
volumes in quarto, containing the corrected
sheets lrom which the first edition of the work
was struck at Stuttpardt. llumboldt moioyed
rough notes. He read, corrected, and enlarged
the text so that each sheet Is literally covered
bv the cramped wn'inpr of Humboldt, which in
niany place U so illopiblo that M. Buschmann
was compelled to copy the whole fur the printer's
use, M. Buschmann carefully preserved the
originals of each copied paije, and thus pos-

sessed the nve manuscript volumes.

' The Baca Canal.
A writer In the CornMU Magazine, who has

lately visited the 8ue Canal, la filled with d.s-Di-

torehodinits. French enterprh, French
nionej, French science ' have brg;im a frreat
niaritujne highway lrom west toeaai; a FreJnoh
colony has been founded by prlvit capita) ; bat
If ever again the terrtflc game ol war to slatted
between France and England, Euvpt 4 fore-
doomed to be once more a bamo-beld- ; and this
being so, His but natural that England should soo
witn aiBatis'action her rival snatching a point of
vantage beforehand." This is the conclusion
arrived at by some jealous Englishman, who is
angry and discontented tist as all England was
an try and discontented when Franco emerged
from the struggle in the Crimea crowned with
those honor oi well-'oiifi- fields which fortune
denied to her ally. Now, as then, Frauce boats
England. '

,

But Ihis Engliph wrttcr's Jealousy, which ho
finds a k'twiuR EnRlieh maprazino ready to ex-pic-

lor him, is really very ridiculous. Tho
successful progress oi a great scientific and com-
mercial enUrprlse. intended to extend com-
merce, and to brine distant lamia into close
cotiimunion, should enlLst general sympathy.

We are indebted to tbe same writer, howovrr,
for the lol'owing rc.ount of the present condi-
tion ot Suez and the canal to which it gives its
name:

'1 be town of Sties has much changed during the
laft lew years. Former! . it was a petty collection
ol Arab hovels, whien ouco a wock used to be soared
lrom its ropiloty by an irruption ot noisy Euglish-Dio- n

on tboir way to or lrom India Ana no other
buropeans ere ever seon. Now it Is an important
town, in which the French play quite as prominont
a part as the Knvlish. lhen tliore was no drinking
water except what was painfully fetched on camels'
backs lrom tho fountain ot Ghnrkudeh on the
oih' r sioo of tho rordn Maw the French canal has
brouyht tho Niloitsuif to Suez In tbe harbor we
lotird thice stt amors of the Aletsagcrici Imjierirt'et
and but two of tbe l'enmsu ar and Oriental Com-
pany, the former in size and power of upeed looking
at least the equals of the laiter - By their side lay a
transport oi tho Imperial Government, waitmg to
take l iencli troops to Cochin, t hlnaj lor Saiiron,
be it understood, recoives all Its rcin'orcemonts
through Kgjpt, while not even the crisis ol the In-
dian mutiny has suflicod to tempt England's sol-
diery lo the overlaud route. 'Ihe hotel at Suez i
English, aud so is tbe steam mucin nor v belonging to
tho 1 ei.insalar and Uileutal Company ( but tu-- e
count as nothing when compared with tho splen-
did dry' dock now in courso ot construction by
the Messageriea Company, at an estimated cost of
i!i20 000.

f'lbis dock, which will be ready for use next sum-
mer, is built ol stone specially imported from France.
Its dimensions (tour hundred andtorty-tw- o loetlong
by ninety-on- e broad, with 28 feet depth of water
when the caisson gates are opened) will allow the
largest ships, whether of war o of morcant lo
n armo, to be admitted tor repairs It is connected
with the shore by a railway ruuuing along an artifi-
cial causeway nearly two miles long, auu if, aj ap-
pears ikciy , a landing-qua- y bo added, ocean s eatners
will le enabled to disembark tlioir passengors and
goods without the piesont tioublosotne intervention
of a smaller steamer. Thus perteo'ly oquippod at
one end oi the line, and preparing "iu ilar arrange-- n

en's at Saigon, tbo Measageries Company seems
anxious to create for Franco a strong an interest in
Eastern watots as the Caua Conipanv na alroadv
fiven her m the Ittliuius ot Suez X either has tho
Mepsa genes Company been behind ihe other in en-
deavoring to obtain their ends by spoiling the Egyp-
tian. '1 bo l'asha bears tho whole exponso of the
docks, and all the works connected wi.n it, but tho
nse of it tor half tile ear is to be vested in the French
Company.

"The maritimo canal is to traverse thf
Imgth of the Bittot Lakes, but no works have yet
been begun in this vicinity, and the ground is still
untouched all the way from Serapcum to Shaloof.
Ihe boa ot the Brter Lake is twonty-si- x foot below
the low tide level oi the Red Sea; it is probable
tlierofore, that the French wd bave no difficulty in
filling the bas ns as soon as they can bting the water
of ibo Hed a aoross the barrier at olmloof.

"At the la point a ridge in which
and and shells from tbe lied Sea cover large manses

ol pure clay and a coniuorable quantity oi lime-
stone faint traces of tbe future canal are again d
cormble Two mi es of shallow excavation bave
been accomplished, which, however, do not vet con-
tain any water. Tho hardness ot the limestone fives
rife to much difficulty, ana apparently it boa been
found necessary to resort to blasting operations on a
large scalo. While we wero at Ismaiba two huso red
l iedmontese minora woie dai'y exoected to pa-- s

tliroueh on their way to Shaloof, and to hundred
more were to tobow in a fortnight The last, or
8aez sect on ot the canal, comprises ten mi es of
lapoon, visited daily by the high t de of the lied Sea.
Tbe principal feature of tbe section is an island,
called Turtle Is and, chiefly composed of very hard
limestone. The canal is meant to cross this island."

The political and financial difficulties which
have lor some time clouded the prospects of this
undertaking are understood to have been re-
moved by a new arrangement with the Viceroy
of Effjpt, who has bought some of the property
of the French company, and will probably co-

operate henceforth in the completion of the
work.

The daughter of the keeper of an old cu-
riosity shop in Paris has lust lost her leg trora a
singular accident. She was displaying a Malay
dagger to an amateur of arms, when the weapon
fell lrom the scabbard and sliirhtly crazed her
toot, which began to swell immediately. The
doctor at once tested the weapon, and found that
the point hud been dipped in one of those dire
poisons against which there isno antidote.

This is a personal in-

vitation to the reader to ex-
amine ournowktrle or
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

ITvT" MACnPELAII CEMETERfBOOIETT.- lbs Annaal Mentlna: of this Sncletr will bo
held at tbe ground, on TUK.-bA-T it March
7th, IWifl, at hslf-pa- 1 o'clock.

oraer OT Ult Borietr,mil' M.ORIF.R BecreUry.

trf AMtHlCAN ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
John B. fiot on. tso..

will doltvor Two Lectnres unner the aunplces of the
YOVNO MEN'S (JHRINIIAN ASSOCIATION.

WAKt'H id, Subject "H A Rl r."
WAKt H 9,

Tre sa'ti of Tickets lor bo h Lee nros vlH commcnoa
on Tuemlsj Morning. SUih. No ticket Wl l be so, dor td

beinra Uiai tima
i rice v.ic, bc . sua 7ft0
Ticket for the outta ha't of tha hons will be sold
tJ.H ( Uxton's No. 6W C'hsnnt street, and tor the

north hall at ABhmead A Ivans'. to. Tii C'hP'nut
rret 111

5y ACADiCMYOK MUSIC LKOTURB ON
"THE OTACIKHR liv Prnip.nor KMKMAN

HOUFKB. before the Franklin Institute. TT1ESDVY
tVEv lftl. Match 27. at 8 o'clock. This Lecture will be
ex'tnlvely lllimtrated by pliotoirraplis. dlKram. and
nmumi orT'iniuza ions inrown w lin powenni laniernsupon the screen. I leket SO e. nls seaia aeoiirod with
out extra choree), for sale at the Franklin institute, Ne.
is o. utyt.Mu oiieoi. avis 4

tjZT CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE- .-
Sr-- 2' To Hotel. Ilea aurnt and Titvem-kennf- .r j
App'lratlon Ivr reuewai of Llcenne to sen will be re-
ceived by the VAty omn unloner, a follows

l'lrt Kerond. Xblril, and l onrth Ward on the 6th
and Till of March.

Fifth and sixth Wards on the Sth and th of Msreh.
Seventh. KltlitU. Ninth, and Tenth Wanla nn tha 10th

and lath ol March.
hteventh and iwellth Wards on the 13ih and 14th of

March.
1 hlrteenth. Fourteenth. Fifteenth, and Slxtoonth

War. If on tbe 15th and ltth of Marcli.
teventeceih MKiitcontti, and Mncteenui Wards on

the 17th and lilth 01 Mara.i.
'Iwenticih. 'lwent first. Twenty-secon- d, and Twenty-thir-d

W ards on the 20th an1 21t oi M.rcli
'1 wtnty-io- rth.Twenty.fi th, and iwonty-slxt- h Wards

on tbe 'lM and TM oi March.
PHILIP HAfclLloN ")
THi iM ah PICKSO,City Commissioners.
JOilNOIVtN, III

fvT-- OFF1CK OF THE ROYAL PETRO-- I
ELM COMPANY.

Philadelphia. March S, IBAS.
A Special Meeting of the Miockliodrrs of tbe Royal

Petroleum t ompauv wi 1 be lie d at the olllce 01 the
rniKtiant Vn Ui N. TIIIRll Street. PIiMhiIo i.hla l

on M ONI)AT, the 2d day of Aoril, 1N66. at li o'eloek
noon, to art upon a proposition to reduce tue Capital
a lock to two hundred thounand dollars.

A It. LIMIKKMAN.I
I"AAC BAKION,
WILLIAM HMIlil, Directors.

W. II. ELY, )
Jonit Gallaoheb Jr., Secretary. S 7 wfts lit

lf3?T DIVIDEND NOTICE. THE PR ESI-de- nt

and ManaKers of The PHILADELPHIA,
GIRMANiOWN. AJS l OKl(l,l'OWN RAILKOAD
( OMPANY have this dar teclnred a Dividend 01 FOUR
PER (EST on the Capital Stuck payable, clear ol taxes,
on and after tlie 2d ot A pril next.

'1 he transfer book will be closed on the 20th Inst, and
tenia In cloted until the 2d 01 April.

March . fctitj A. E. DOUGHERTY
SDimwlflt ' 'treasurer.

frf"; A IHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR-B1AC- E

1 t.ontnlnluK ncary 3(K page, and 130

fine Plaies and lUKraviiiksoi the Miaiom ot ihelluman
(JrtcnR In a Mute ol Hcalui and Dlxeaae, with a TroaiiBe
on Early Firors it Deplorable t.onsequences upon the
Mind and hour Tilth the Author's 1 ,n ot 'iTeaiment
the only rational and success ul mode ot cure, a shown
by Die moil ot otitis treated A truthful adviser to the
marrh d and llote conten platiUK uiHrrhige. who ontct-tai- n

doubts 01 their physical condition Sent tree of
postage to any address, on receipt 01 25 cent In utamps
or poaial cutienoy. ty addressing Dr. LA CROIX No.
31 A1D1N Lone, A many, N Y.

The auiliormay be conruited upon but ot the diseases
apon which hie book treats either l trt nnl y or by mini,
SLd n.edkluea tent to an; part ol uio wor.d. Ut)bin

frjlT JUST PUBLISH ED -'-

. By tbe Pbvslctana of tbe
Nr W YORK MVEOM.

tne Mnoticth rdlllmi o' tlieir
' FOUR LKCTORRi,

entlte- d-
PH1LOHOPHY OF MARR1AOV-- .

To be had free, or tonr stamps, by adoresaiog Secretary
Kew York lluseum of Anatomy,

717 1 No. S1H B KOAD WAY. New York.

BATCHELOR'8 HAIR DYE.
. THK BF.ST IS THE WORLD.

ITaimlcF reiinble The only perfect
dye. No disappointment no ridiculous tints, but trae
to na1 tire, hack or brown
UluIL'lNE IS MQ.NED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR.

ALO,
BeRoneratlng Extract 01 Mll.ifleurs restores, preserves

and beauttfiC th hair, prevents ba dness. Sold by all
Druaglsts. factory o,bl HAKCLaY 8U, N. Y. 33j

IrCJSr DINING-ROO- P. LAKEMEYER,
CARTFR'H A ley, would respectluf v Inform the

Public gcneially that he has leitnothing undone to make
this place comfortable in every respect tor the accom-
modation 01 guests. He has opened a large and B

Dinlna-Roo- m In the second s erv. HI SIUE-ROAR- D

Is hirnlshed with KRAND1EB. WINES,
WIllbKY, Etc.. ttc. of SLPERIOR BRANDS. 1 1

THE GREAT NEW ENGLAND RE-
MEDY -

DB. J. W. POLAND'S
WHITE PINE COMPOUND

Is now offered to the afflicted throughout the country,

after having been proved by the test of eleven years, In

the New England States, where its merits have become

as w ell known as the tree irom which, In part, It dorlres

ltsvittues.
THE WHITE PINE COMPOUND CUBES

Bore Throat, Colds, Conghs, Dtptherla, Bronchitis, Spit-

ting of Blood, and Pulmonary Affections generally.
It Is a Remarkable Remedy for Kidney Com-

plaints, Diabetes, Dlfllcuty ot Voiding
Uilne, Bleeding from the Klilnoys

ai d Bladder, Oravol, and
other complaints.

Give a trial If you would learn the value of a good

and tried medicine. It la pleasant, safe, and sure.

Sold by druggist and dealer In medicine generally.

GEORGE W. 6WETT, It D., Proprietor,
12?mw!3in BOSTON,-Mas- .

wchesnut mm

WANTS

ri IIKEE GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO
A act in Important locations for the New York Aocl- -
dtntal Iufurance Company. .,ctivcnii nol good addresn,
ari lv to FRAK O. ALLEN, brunch Olllce, No. 4if)
CiltSNUr fctreet. Apply soon. 221

JUST DECEIVED,

FILIGREE SILYElt JEWELRY.

13 AI LEY t- - CO.,
823 6t4p

No. 810 CTIESNUT Street.
QROVE11& BAKER'S IMPROVED
6UUTTLE OR " LOCK" BTirCH SEWING
MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 0 for Tailors, Shoe
makers, Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Chcsnut street
Philadelphia; No. 17 Mtrket atrect. Harrlsburg

J. L. CAP EN. PHRENOLOGIST,
8u"cei8(ir to Fowler, Wells A Co.,

S31vft WrlltAn .nil uurli.l ,.f th.p.t.
ter wltb Chart, dally at

4 iv iiorn xi 0 o. ihb iu nueet

COLORED ENGRAVINGS OF RYSDYKS
V hamhletonian for sale. Price a Apply at

Bva gmixiiiu9,. iiannwvwr'

HOOP SKIRTS.

DUPLEX SKI ,RT
FA8H10N8 FOB IMS.

BRADLEY 8 DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
' (OB DOUBLK BPEINO)

HOOP SKI II T.
Fach noon or this PF.CULIAR BKIRT Is oomnowi ol

TWO ftnrif-.in'P- d Hrrl $j r. p. braided Iiuhtlt and
Tiimir toethrr Knoa to rigk. toniiiac at onoe the
HI KONGLM1 and most FLEX I ULE UOOP made

They will net iiknd or brkak like toe single sprlnirs,
but will (vkk rKKesava their FtRrroT aad bkautiviil
fHAPR where ihree or four ordinary skirta will bT
been brown away a useless.

'Iheir wi nrf.rul I nbihip adds oATty to the 001-FO-

and coNTKMiENra besloealvinitiKTitanKri.aASi'aa
to the wF.AKFa, a will be port'cuiar'y Mftrvsnd by
LAMKs attending crowd d reaptimi, ballt, oprrat, fte.

Ia VACT for tbe frommadi . or the church, (!-Ir- r.

or car tliry are i mri rpasfro . combining comfort,
rrRAniMTT and kcckomt, with tbat BLiOAXea ol shapa
which has made the ,

DCFLEX ELLIPTIC TUB

STANDARD SKIRT
OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

Manu'ao'.ured axcluslrelT by tbe SOLE OWNERS ol
l'ateut,

WESTS. mtADLKY & GARY
fco. CHAMBERS and Kos. 79 aad 81 RKADE Sts.,

NEW YORK.

M ere ti ant will b supplied a above, and by PhlladeN
ph'a Jobber.

FOR SALE In all First-clas- Retail Stokrs In Tnis
C1TT. Innulielor lUlmin

I BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.

JRADLEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT

Combining Durability with elegance of shape. New
Spnng Sly lea just received.

J. M. HAFLEIQLI,
10 2m No 902 CHE8SUT Street

j R A D L E Y S

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIItT.
Most fashionable and popular In use. For sale by

J. O. MAXWELL & SOX.
1 10 2m S. E. comer ELEVENTH and CHE8NUT.

LOST.

I 08T BETWEEN TWELVE AND ONE
J o'c'oek. this day, 170, between Fourth and Chcs-

nut and 249 Sou b Mxtn Ihe finder wilt be
suliabiy rewarded by returning It to W. H. H Ot,if No. 249 N. SIXTH Street.

T OST OR WISLAID, A PERPETUAL POLICY
I t OF INM'BANl'E. ippiied by the Fire Asiioclat'on
of Philadelphia to JACOll BAsLI K, for 10. dated
July 13, letiO. Any lnlormatloa tliereof will be received
by C. ENOLHOFEB.

Attorney-at- - aw.
8 21 lmrp No. 401 North FIFTH St

PENNSYLVANIA

ACADEMY OF FIXE ARTS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS'

FiT(h Great Sale or

VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS

THE ENTIRE COLLECTION NOW ON

EXHIBITION, FREE.

OPEN DAY AND EVENING,

WITH CATALOGUES.

B SCOTT, Jr.,
S19 6tlp AUCTIONFEB.

EW YORK ACCIDENTAL

INSURANCE COMPANY,

FOR INSURING AGAINST

ACCIDENTS OF ALL USDS.

Capital, - 8250,000
President, WILLIAM A. BAYLEY

Secretary, EDWARD GREENE. ,

INDUCEMENTS.
The rate of premium are very low
The plan Is so simple that any one can comprehend

all It working.
No Hedleal Examination la Required,

And those who have been rejeoted by Life Companies
In conaequence of hereditary or other disease, can effect
Insurance in this Company at a very small cost.

Mo better or more satisfactory use can be made of o
email a sum.

POLICIES ISSUED BY

LANCASTER & CASRILL,
I, W. Corner Fourth and Walnut JSts.,

llOrp CENEKAL AGENTS fOB PENNSYLVASIA

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND Street

JUST OPENER,

A FULL LINE OF

PIM, BROS. & CO.'S
.

PLAIN, and
PLAID

H 19 6(4p

IRISH POPLINS.
QROVER & BAKER'S FIRST
PliEMICM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK
(sTITClI SEWING: MACHINES, with latest Im-

provement., No. 1M Cheanut street.PhilaJelphla;
No. 17 Market btreet, llarrlsburg. J 1 3m4p

"Dome Life Insurance Companj,"

OF

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.

(PBEBIDENT,

WALTER S. GRIITITLI.

ginkeal agents.
E S X E R & C0LT0N,

S. W. Corner ot Fourth and Library Rtrects
PHILADELPHIA.

. . rC IV. .nnlllA. f turn MlTflM. . V T r .m. tmV W 1 1 II v. ..IV WU'.iMW ui ..IV I ' 1 1 kj. 1 AC- -

BCItANCE I COM 1' A NT," OF BKOOKLT i. New
iorK, on toe naj oi lcomoar, una, puo.iakea
aooording to law i

FIRST.
Canltal fltork SITS. Don M
Number of (bares of stock lubMribed foi...... l.iWSw
Amount ot aaopMinent or iMtainieuta oa

stock paiatnvasu r H3w
BECOSP-T- HE PROPEBTT OB ASSETS

HELD Bl THE tOMPM.
Tbe rn'ua, or n.arly aa may bet of the real

eatate hold by tlie coinpaay Mono.
Amount of caan tin hand and In .National Maa--

au rtank oi Urook vn 19.natfc
Amonut of preinluina in hand of agent and

In course ol tranxuilxalonw 38 S8S'fU
Amount of loann aecufad br lionili and mort- - .

gate, conxtitutuia tne first lien on real o.

on which there Is leaa than one year'
tiiterent due and aw In a 04.30041.

Amount of loan on which Interest baa not baea
oald within one year Nothing.

Amount due Ooinpauy on which Judgmont
hare been obtained Nothing.

Amount of atooks owned br the Company,
wnetueroi any nraie or xne i mioo. laiea ,
or ot any Incorporated cltv of the Lotted
State orot any other description. peelly-Iii- k

tne number of nharna, aud tlie par and
uiaiket vaiue ol ths aame i

Parrl. Market raL
rnfted Ktatea bond 9'i7'i,lM 00 tm im-t- i

Brooklyn t it? bond W 000 00 20.000W
Amount of stock held by the Company as oo'

lateral security lor loans, with the amount
loaned on each kind ot stock, It par and
matket value :

Parval. Market r.Vnl'ed Btaiea bonds aftfto ,W0a
Klnii countv loan cenlflcate. IO.OoO 9,9 WH

HiooKnn eitv loan certificate '"' imuoo
Albany county bond. 600 600 0

ail Ml. tll MllM
Amount ot premium note secured by our

policies 4M,0 T

Amount of inteiest on iDvestments made by
the t ouipanv, accruou out not aue tflVi Vi

Deiened premium account bi ing balauoe
quarterly and ha f yearly premium lor tne
year 34 4fWI

Feiaonal property 3 (WO 04

Total assets t 0,029 85

TniBD THE LI.tBlLHIEB OB TUB COMPASfY.
Amount ot Iomok due and unpaid Metnlng.
Amount oi ihe claims lor ioxe which are In

suit or contested br the oomoany alO 000 00
Amount ol luBtCuilug tbe year, which hafo

been paid .' 63 000 00
A mount of losses during the t ear which kaT

not been settled Nothlaa.
A mount ot losaeo during tbe J oar which are

contested Nothing.
Amount of loases during the year, reported to

toe company, and not acted upon Nothlor.
Amount oi rilTliUnOs dec a ed 71,HoO'4tt
Amount ot dividends declared, due and un-

paid Vo thing.
Amount ol dividends (either cash or aerlp),

declared and not yet due
Amount of money borrowed, and tha nature

and amount ot security given Nothing.
Amount ot oil otiicr existing claims against

the company, contested or otherwise Vothtng

FOTJBTH.-- IXOMaj OF THE COMPANY
Amount ot cash premium tecelved ill 061 T
Amount ot preni'uui note takun by tho com- -

pany 138,763 6J
Amount of premiums earned
A mount o ' Intel cut money received front the

Invention soi the company 87,194 91
Amount ot lncotno ot the coinpan lrom auj

other sources .- a Nothing.

493,02fH4

FIFin-T- HE EXPERPITUBES OEyTHE COaT- -
P NY.

Amount ot losses nolil during the Tear. 63,000 00
.amount of losses n. Id durfna the fear, whloh

accrued prfor to .lie year Nothing.
Amount at whlrh tne losses were estimated In

former statement, which were paid during
tlie year Homing.

Amount paid and owing lor reinsurance pre-
miums Nothing.

Amount ol return premiums, whether paid or
unpaid A Nothing.

A mount ot dividend paid during tlie year 4,b46 iiAmount of expenses paid during the year, in-
cluding comim slons and fees paid to the
agents and officers of the company 8R.636-0- 1

A mount of taxes ould by the comoanr 36
Amount of all other expenditure of the company-

-dividends, surrendered polio les, and
Interest on capital stock 85.021 Si

Amount ol promissory notes oilglnally term-
ing the capital ol the company Nothing

A mount ot said notes held by tie company aj
part of the who e of the capital thereof Nothing

WALTEB ft. QUrrilU, President

Statb of New Yohk, Couhtt or Kings, as.
lie It remembered, hat on the 16th dav of War oh, A. D.

lHj belore the subscriber, a oomanlssloner In and tor the
Htate of how York, duly cotntniaaloned and authorizes!
by the Governor ot the State of Pennsylvania! to tuke
tlie acknowledgment of deeds and other writ nits, to be
used and recorded In the said State ef Pennsylvania, and
to administer oaths and afllraiadons, oersonaily ap-
peared 'Walter H. Griffith, President of tbe Home Lite
Inxuiance Comnsuy, and made oath that the abuve
and foregoing is a true etatement of the condition
of iald Home Llio Insurance Company, upon the
first day of Janttury. A I). 1866 And I further certify
that I have made personal examination of the oondltlon
of said Home Lite Insurance Company on title day, and
am satisfied they have assets safely Invested to tba
amount oi SOfl.OUil dollar. 'I bat I have examined
the securities now In tbe hands of the Company, as sot
forth In the foregoing statement, and ihe same era of the
value represented tn tne statement. 1 further certify
that I am not Interented In the affairs of laid Company,
lu witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and
affixed my official aeai lhl sixteenth dav of March, A.
D. IKifl. CHARLES H. THOMPSON.

3 31 wfm3t Commissioner for Penna ylvanla.

STATEMENT OF THE
Xew England Mutual Life In-

surance Company,
! E 13 11 U A 11 Y 1, 1800.

Bf a) Estate 0235,00
Cash on 64121
Bonds ano M JFtgaKes 8M),Ma
Bauk, and other stocka I til. 748
H ocks bald as collateral lor loans H4 0I8
Premium otes secured by Po.icles 1,0J7,44

Total asset - ........3,551,061
Lwsea due aud uupaid 2,000
Losses reported uuu not actea upon lu.ouv

73,500
rremlum received l.OftftVj
lnierest received 178 600

1,184 403
Losse paid 324 028
ueturn premiomH m.niu
Expense ol all kind 181 JJfl

530 883
The New England Life Company Is th oldcsi la the

United State. Unas always ranked A Wo. X. It naa
never resorted io law. It Is liberal to policy-holder-

l'remlums may be paid either in casb or ball cash aud
hall note Losses promptly paid by the agent

MVIOENDH M ILL BE PAID A N UAL Those
who pay cash will receive a cash return. Those who
tlve a note can apply tbe divldeud to paymont of note,

may a so be apolied to reduction ol premium,
or ui adulnu to tlie amount Insand.

Persons deslrlnt to effect Insurance on their live
should make application 'O this Company ! lamina-
tions daily lroiu 1 to 2 o'clock. Liberal ooiunilaslous
allowed.

pnEgirET,
BENJAMIN F b i EVENS.

SKOItKTAKT,
JOSEPH M OIUBEKS.

niaaoToaa,
Pewell Tannan. James R Amory,
Mars ntil i P. Wilder, n oinur iartiett,
Charles Hobbaid. James Murgia,
George II. r'oiger. John A. Andiew
Francis C. Lowetl, Benjamin F. ttteveu.

BRANCH OFFICE.
No. 425 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

W. D. STBOTJD, M. D , MEDICAL EXAMINES.

The undersigned u tbe only authorized Agent la
Penusylranls.

WIJ.LIAM GETTY.
lJtufJw AUEN


